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First Congregational Church of Stoughton, United Church of Christ
An Open and Affirming Congregation

February 2018
Our Vision
We are called together to embrace God’s transformation of our lives and our world
by becoming and serving as Christ’s disciples.

Dear Friends,
It seems as if Christmas is barely over but I’ve
started my preparations for Lent, which begins on
February 14. We often think of Lent as a time to
give up something pleasurable such as chocolate or
wine, or to take on a practice like daily Bible
reading. Certainly, these practices can be spiritually
enriching during this holy time of repentance and
reflection.
However, I’ve also been imagining communal ways
to make Lent more meaningful for our church. Are
there ways that we, as the gathered body of Christ
at the First Congregational Church of Stoughton,
could grow in relationship with Christ as a
community? What if our desire to journey with
Christ led us to dream bigger about ways we could
serve his people? What if we were more creative
about coming up with strategies to share our large
church building with those who may need meeting
space? What if we summoned our courage to think
beyond the tried and true?

Committed followers of Christ don’t live in isolation
from others or exclusively with other Christians.
We are enriched by being in community, even, and
perhaps especially, with those we see as being
different from us. Small churches face challenges
we simply can’t address alone. We live in a time
that demands collaboration with other churches,
other faiths, and other organizations. I’ve
mentioned to you many times my strong advocacy
of shared ministries, such as the Tuesday Café
we’ve organized with members of the First United
Methodist Church here in Stoughton. This year we
will continue to strengthen our connection with
First United Methodist by coming together for
worship on Ash Wednesday and Maundy Thursday.
When churches share resources this way it sends
the message that we care about serving others
instead of preserving “the way it’s always been.”
May our church always be a place where we can
grow in our Christian discipleship and in our
baptismal call to love and serve the world. I pray
we will all draw closer to Christ as he makes his
way toward the cross.
Wishing you a grace-filled Lenten season,
Pastor Mary
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Youth Group/Faith4Life

Sunday, February 4
Faith4Life Church School Class (Mr. Clough)
““Tough Questions: What does it mean to be ‘born
again’?”
10:00-11:30 AM
Sunday, February 11
Faith4Life Youth Group (Marcia)
10:00-11:30 AM
“My Treasure”
Sunday, February 25
Faith4Life Youth Group (Marcia)
6:00-7:30 pm
Sunday, March 4
Faith4Life Church School Class (Mr. Clough)
““Tough Questions: What if my friends aren’t
Christian?”
10:00-11:30 AM
Sunday, March 11
Faith4Life Youth Group (Marcia)
10:00-11:30 AM
“Money, Money, Money”

Hello from the CE Team! We have a new rotation
starting up this month in Church school, called
"Books of the Bible". Each week, we will explore a
few of the books that make up our Christian Bible,
and give the kids the knowledge to find inspiration
and understanding that can last a lifetime! We
hope your kids can make it.

There will be no Church school on February 18 due
to public school vacation.
In March we will be having our annual Pancake
Breakfast on March 18 - see next month's Link for
more information!
Hope to see you all this month, stay warm, Spring is
slowly making its way!
- The CE Team

For more information, contact Marcia
Olson, baglole.olson@verizon.net or 339-987-1730.

Ash Wednesday Service

FAITHFUL GENTS
“Faithful Gents meets on the last Saturday of every
month. Please join us on February 24 at 9:00 am
at Bickford’s Restaurant, Oak Street, Brockton. If
you have any questions or need a ride, please
contact Bob Kuver at 781-341-2751.

The season of Lent begins on Ash Wednesday,
February 14. Members of the First United
Methodist Church will join us for worship at 7:00
PM as we observe the beginning of this spiritual
journey of reflection and repentance. Communion
will be served and those so desiring may receive
ashes. As always, all are welcome.
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Book of Life
Deaths:
Jean Hamilton, whose funeral service was
conducted by Pastor Mary at our church on January
18.
Leslie Yucius, who died at Good Samaritan Hospital
on January 11. Her memorial service will be held at
a later date.

On Communion Sunday, February 4, Pastor Mary
will remain in the sanctuary after worship to meet
with you privately and pray with you. If you are in
need of any kind of physical, emotional, or spiritual
healing or simply need to know that God cares…
please come.

Thanks go out to Church Custodian Missy Mahoney
who has worked very hard keeping our steps and
walkways clear of snow and ice this winter, and to
Ed Porter for his continued maintenance of our
church building. Thank you to our Office Assistant,
Ellen Cooley, who put in extra hours during a busy
Christmas season. We are very blessed!

Please submit any Sunday worship bulletin notices
to the church office by 8:30 am on Tuesday.
Articles for the March LINK will be due by February
17. Contact the church office with any changes or
additions to the church calendar.

Lunch with the Pastor
Please join Pastor Mary in the Fireplace Room at
11:45 AM on Thursday, February 1. Bring a brown
bag lunch and she will provide beverages and
dessert. This is a nice way to share what’s going on
in our lives. Bring a friend! All are welcome.

SAVE YOUR BOTTLES AND CANS! Please save these
items from your holiday events and parties and
bring them to the church. There is a drop off box
inside the church at the bottom of the stairs on the
right before the office doors, where items can be
left at any time. Many thanks to Maurine Upton
for volunteering to sponsor this project. Monetary
donations are always gratefully accepted and the
money collected is used for various church
ministries and operational needs.
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How to Find Out if Church is Cancelled
The Link is now digital. If you are not currently
receiving our emails, you may subscribe by sending
your name and email address to
Link@uccstoughton.org. Or drop a note with your
contact information in the offering plate on
Sunday. Now would be a good time to make sure
we have your current email address on file. And
give us the name and email addresses of any of
your family members that want to get The Link as
well. We would love to reach out to our college
students.
Computers and smartphones not in your comfort
zone? If a printed copy is still your preference,
please let the church office know and we will gladly
mail you a copy of The Link. A donation of $10 to
defray the cost of postage would be greatly
appreciated. Some print copies will also be
available in the literature rack in the church lobby.

Once in a very great while, inclement weather or
other circumstances may force us to cancel church
activities. Safety and common sense should guide
your decision about coming to church during
inclement weather. If we make the decision to
cancel church, we will announce it in the following
ways:
1) Church Office phone message: call 781-344-2371
and listen to the recorded message;
2) Facebook/Church website: check out the
church’s Facebook page at
www.facebook.com/firstcongregationalchurchofSt
oughton;
OR go to our church website,
www.uccstoughton.org.
3) Email: we will send out a Constant Contact email
to everyone on our mailing list.

The Link is also posted on our website at
www.uccstoughton.org.

With the Winter Weather
Please Be Considerate Where You Park

Friendly Service: We will be together in one of
the Sunday School rooms on February 20 from
10am until 2 pm.
Join us in making quilts for infants and children at
Evelyn House. You could be planning the face of a
quilt, tying the layers of a quilt together, or hand
sewing the opening of the quilt. Come for as long
as you can, or for the whole 4 hours. We will keep
you busy.

Due to the limited number of spaces in our parking
lot, we have signs that say, “Reserved for Those
Requiring Proximity Parking,” and ask that you
leave these for individuals who can only walk short
distances. We ask all people who are physically
able to consider parking in one of the spots in front
of the park on Pierce Street. This frees up spots in
the lot for those who really need to park closer to
the entrance. Also, we ask you to remember not to
park in any spot that has a “No Parking” sign, or in
the Fire Lanes. Thank you for your cooperation.
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PROJECT 275
A Year of Dialogue and Discernment
The fourth in our series of conversations in Project
275 will be held on Sunday, March 11. We will
start in the sanctuary at the end of worship and we
will then move to the church hall for coffee and a
30-40 minute facilitated discussion led by Russ
Clough. The topic for discussion is “Do We Go ?
Part 1”
Please put the dates of future conversations on
your calendar and try to take part in as many
discussions as possible.
March 11:
April 22:
June 3:
June 24:

Do We Go? Part 1
Do We Go? Part 2
Do We Merge?
Wrap Up Session

We need your voice. Child care will be available.
We invite you to be in contact with us throughout
the year. Here is how you can keep the
conversation going:
•
•

Send an email to future@uccstoughton.org
Contact Pastor Mary or any member of the
Financial Viability Working Group

Let's pray. Let's talk. And let's move forward in
faith to face the future to which God is calling us.

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
NEW ENGLAND WOMEN’S
CELEBRATION X
Forty plus years ago the women of the New
England states who were members of UCC
churches began planning a weekend meeting for all
of the women of this area. The idea was to let the
women in on what was happening in their
denomination, to give the women an opportunity
to reflect on their faith, to experience worship in a
variety of ways, to learn what they could from each
other and to make friends with other women of
faith. The first Celebration, as it was called, was a
huge success and has continued every four years.
This year Celebration X will take place in Portland,
Maine from April 6-8. The theme for this
celebration is based on Luke 14:17b - “A Seat At
The Table: Come for all things are now ready”.
The three days of the Celebration are filled with
workshops, a vendors’ area, entertainment, free
time to explore Portland, music and worship. For
full information as to what you could experience
there go to www.uccwomenscelebration.org If you
register before February 15 the fee is only $125. for
the three days. You may also choose to attend
only on Saturday and that fee is $100.
Travel to Portland can be done with car pooling or
by train. It would be wonderful to have a car full of
our ladies attend. Check out that web site!
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AT HOME, IN NURSING HOMES, AND ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES
For those who wish to send greetings, the following list is included:

Jennifer Alholm
156 Dean Street
South Easton, MA 02375
Mary Alholm
2049 Dorchester Ave., Rm 222-1
Boston, MA 02124
(617) 698-6008
Wayne Alholm
149 Homeland Drive
Whitman, MA 02382
(781) 523-1640
Doris Bamberg
Copley at Stoughton Nursing Care Center
380 Sumner Street
Stoughton, MA 02072
(781) 341-2300
Amanda Cushing
103 Benson Road
Stoughton MA 02072
Clifford and Amy Fowler
30 Belcher Street
Stoughton, MA 02072
(781) 344-9573

Nancy Ivaldi
Nemasket Health Care Center
314 Marion Rd
Middleborough MA 02346
Betty Lambert
19 Rose Street Unit #4
Stoughton, MA
(781) 436-3416
Rev. Jean Lenk
63B Stafford St.
Plymouth, MA 02360
David Niven
Elm 103, Brookdale
97 Warren Ave
Plymouth, MA 02360
Dorothy Dawe
The Arbors
2121 Central Street
Apt 112
Stoughton, MA 02072
(781) 344-8367
Muriel Rowland
92 Cedar Hill Dr. Apt. 202
Windsor, VT 05089
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